
nnnnn rnn.jipnnp.,.in SALVATION -ARf.1YrORI VE.t"50OW listen inSallys JGEO PIDffi DIES
- y ' ? b rt With, week doing work. of that na-

ture j Although., It will reqaire
some 'time to work out tie plans
for tirainage. i great' deal in ay be
acoomplithed et ,this year. It was

era are Veeplng . rlgll on the" rain
swept . field In the hope that , Che
Cariing may weather, the stormfi
if Optimism faded ; tonight even;
among aimenwho. had expected
to hear,, that the Cariing had made
it, forced f landing even it It man-
aged to reach Ireland or England.
There was much speculation
among filers a, to .whether the
light .from lighthouses on the .Ir-

ish and English .coasts were bright
enough to .guide the plane through
such jrray., weather; ,

, New6paper co'mment. was any-
thing; but' comforting, the papers
recounting 17 lives: already lost
this year; in Atlantic and Pacific
flights, ; .,;-v-,:V"s-

0 ' o
1 Bits Fo Breatfaat to . o
. Salem as honey, centers - r,V.

That is- - a sweet thought, and it
will be a sweeter fact..

1 V
The southeastern section must

be drained; and this work must
be carried en op to the reform
school. . A big job. Done in the
right way, as.it must be in time,
It will make the southeastern sec-
tion the big manufacturing dis-
trict ot Salem. And the section
beyond a truck gardening district
yielding millions and millions an-
nually.

V
It will, make property out that

way worth a thousand.dollars for
every i buffalo nickel it is worth
now, actaally or potentially.

.... A S V.
Pretty Silver Star, of Pendle-

ton. Ore., of the Umatilla Indian

I U .1 Anf :tr la.Mtta.t1 i H
: (Continued from Pase One)

girls ot the community. The sal
vage- - department :will also be- - lo-

cated In the basement, ;, ..4.
: The auditorium will he located
on , the first floor, , ilere regular

It

1- 'l r,.
i :

I z,-

"jaa- -

' Proposed Frontr View

meeting of the Army wJU be
held. Offices of. the asociatloa
will be located on this floor and
in these offices the work for the
entire county, will be planned and
directed.. f , . ,

. The second,1 floor will house the
junior, auditorium,, clinic rooms,
and an.apartment .for officers.

. The plans for the structure were
drawn by Lyle, Bartholomew . ,

HONEY DEMAND EXCEED
: VISIBLtE SUPPLYv NOTED
r ( Continued frpni Page One )'

which biir Orders can-b- e handled.
thTQugh their-large- bottling plant.
So there will be no pTaestlon of
keeping' up with !pf?ers for bottl-

ed honey. , ;. , ;"'
' Tbe Conipa-n- Growlitjr ' ,

The Mead Honey company vis
making a good growth. New
stockholders are coming in all the
time, voluntarily. T'here are many
advantages in building up this
concern. It promises much for
the-growt-

h of the beekeeping In-

dustry here, which Is very-important- .

Each producer owning a
shaTe of stock to fouT colonies will
get the full amount of the pro-
ceeds from his honey, less expen-
ses offsetting,' and less Siper cent
to go Into the funds of the com-
pany, in order to build up a
strong surplus. The payments
may be divided into annual Install
ments for four years, "thus allow-
ing the .price of the stock to be
paid out of the 'savings. The
stockholder producers get half
their cash on delivery, j the bal-
ance when their honey Is sold and
paid for. '

Gfeneral ISIarketa
Trodnce

PORTIJIXD ept. s. (A- - Milk
xteady. raw milk. ( ) . $2.25 ewt. fob.
Portland; buttprfat 45e fob. .Portland.

Poultry ateady; teary anna 21 2ir ;
tlsbt 11 (3) ' 23 . (S 25r:
broilers 19 SS 20 n pt-ki-n white" dneks
'iOf, colored nominal; turkeys alive n am-
iss 1. ., : ......

Onions ateady: local 81. (ft 1.10.
Potatoes steady; $'.25 Q, 1,03 sack.

tJ restock
' PTmTLA?5D, Sept. S.-- (AP) Cattle
and alres ateady ; receipts: Cattle 25,

Hoars ateady; receipta 200, hidA'X 10
caM 3.
to 1 5c lowea. ' v h ,

Sheep and Idiuba ateady; recelpta 150
aheep. t

' ,:. ,, 3)alry ,
PORTLAND, Hept. 8 (AP) Dairy

Kxrhantre, net prica:
Huttri. extras 45c, . standards, 44c

prime firsts 34 firM". 38e.
extras' 8 Je, firt,ts 31e. pullets

28c, currents receipts 29c, undersized 18c
Portland Grain j

PORTlVXD,. Sept. AP)-Wh- at

tid:-BB- B Hard white cpt. jl.80, Ort.t.Sp s federation Sept. 4.27,t Oct. s 1.28
1.28; suit white .gapt. t.Z6,.Oes 17;
weirtera white Sept. 1.S6 Vi, OH. 1.27 Vfe;
hard ' winter Sept.. Oct. 1.28: northernsprins Sept., Oet. 1.80; western rad Sept.
1.24. Ort. 1.21; hard white. B. t3
Baartfept Ort. 1.2B.

Oats,. No. 2. 36 pound W F. aad gray
Sent.,-- Oct. $31, , .t - . r.----

Barley. JCa. 2. - 45 . pound Bi W. Sept.
$37.50. Oft f38 .; - r.Jr.,.

Jorn. No. 2 E. T. 'shipment-Sept- . 43.20, Ot. f12.S. i. A f -

. Hillrwa, standard Sept., Oet." 927.60.
' ' '"Hay

POltTLAWD, 8epi, S.-- AP)Habnyins; prices: Kactern Oregon timothy
t20 f 1.; aitw alley' S1S.SO 17.J
oat hay i ft 13.50: iti 7 nv fn.selling prices 3 a ton more.

rrults and Yeg'eUhlos
PORTLAND. Sept. 8. (AP) Priceswere- - praetieally am-hanre- in th In.lmarked today. Tradina was ia moderate

Tomoie.- - biz eara of . srapoa were di-
verted ta other markets and lessened
cbanees f a decline ia that cawsnadity.
Artichokes are in . season again,. seUina-- a

$1.25 per dosen. - The supply ofboaed ; apples continaea light. A fewKings are coming in and. Jonathans areexpected in about two weeks but willproWbly not 1e ia nrima a and
UCl. X, . . ..; - ....

S Osicsfs Ocala
. '" i- -. v , iiiiuriitc.

wheat astimata tomorrow from Washing-
ton end hr nnfavoraklja imiIi. I r.n.
ada; wheat prices today tended upgrade.
"""b ' wjis;tsrews-- ; eoanecttoaa were
tin Terv at f.i.M J li: .
John Mullen, financial agent of 'the Brit-iir- h

Aivsniniit wkA w M .;.;.. tion the Chicaga board of trade said that.. .IMtW Am J . !wc airicii conuuiona vresiBntaia would b probably good pur-
chaser of wheat on this aide of the Atl-
antic.-'- - ...

- Whoat closed firm. 8-- 8 to aet
hiffher. 1 '3-- to Itic m ii .! ih,..
iag.' to 7-- adrance.

TEXDAT
Moraine i'e.

v -- l ...i.Biiila.'
10O0ri2;0O KEX; (240), Pattie Cook.

10-KTE- O U),-iVh.- T.ports.
U:O0-l:O- 0 KOI K. Organ eonccrt ;
5:151 :00 KOIK; T"" TJrTr Ttae. ,

. JTM.IUA I i

(819). Organ.
Sews and of"",

'6:Oo!tToO KGW; (492')',.

6:0-I.-O-KTB- It 283). Masie and A.--
A. A. road report. ' .

7:Q018:0 KEX. Masic, w aad trar--

SsiVoOlN Wfebber'g Junior tiring
orchestra. . , ,mV

:0-:JM- ) KXX. ' , Thoaaaa . Q Flyaa,
Iritfh Seaor.'

8 :30 KWJJ. Boy Whe. ananist.
8 :40- - :00 .JCOIX. "iVad and f,iia-- '
9 : 00-- 9 : 30 KXXt. ' Lucien Becker, Or- -

gsnrnt. '
KGW. NBC '

:00-l:-0 rKOLN. Cojioert orcheara.
10:00-11:0- 0 KWR8. MttJtical program.
10:80-1- 3 :OOKOW. Ht OwU. - r.
NBO-KO- W KOMO, KHQ. KW. KPO.

KFOA. to 10, 4 'Hour ia afemory
kana

JCOAC-l-CorTa- Uis. , 270). 8,. A gricnltur
al Serriee Program.

tCV beimr ( W6 ) . 630-r- . Italia
V mi . , ,

CNRV'T-VancouT- er. ,B. C . (20. "

TelteirtTaj 10, danoe orchestra..
K GO Oakland, (384). , fi. rchostra,

643. eonrert: tt, NBC pro-
gram; lO --datiea orehestra. .

KFI Lm Aagelea 468). :30, blaas
' singer; 7. music; 8 music; ,NBO pro-gra-

10, musical-prorraas- ..

Ki-- clan fraaciseo (4'JS). - 8. T. .

, orchestra; 9, . NBC programh: , v
orchestra.- - ' '

Ki'Wl San Fraaciseo (28). S. 7.
orcheatra; 9. 10, dance orchestra.

KOMO Seattle (806). 6:15. orchestra?

NOTICE OP FIXAIj .
- SETTIJ23IKXT .

Notice' is hereby given that tho .

undersigned has tiled in the Court--;

ty Court of the State of Oro--
gon. ipr tne vronnry 01 wanon, ucr,
dur'verlfled final account as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Al-- j

mira Mattingly.: deceased, and that
saki Court has fixed Monday. the
XOth day of October, 1927, at the
hour of ten o'clock ,A. M. bf said
day, as the. time, and the County
Cfcnrt Room in the Coanty Court .
House, 'at aleni,' Marion County,
Oreeonras the'place for hearing- -

said final account and all objec-
tions thereto.

Dated at Salem Oregon, this 9th.
day of September, 1927. .

DORA S. HARRIS.
Administratrix of the Estate of Al- -

mira Mattingly! Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for . Administratrix,
" Salem,' Oregon: -'- ".

-,
1

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO It-lRbV- E

'. TRADE STREET
PROM THE EAST I,IXE OK
l4Tfl STREET TO TIU3 WEST
LINK OV 17TH STREET. ,

Notice 3s hereby .given that the
Common Council of, the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares!
it purpose and Intention to Im-
prove Trade Street from the east
line of 14th Street to the 'west line
of . 17th Street.' in the City of Sar
lem, Oregon, by bringing said psi
tion of said street, t thnftaM
1 -- 1 M . A Z-- J
land cement- - concrete curbs, alsw
paving said portion of said street
with, a , six-in- ch Portland cement
concrete pavement, ..twenty-fou- r
feet in width, in. accordance with
the plans and specifications there- -

for whica were adopted by th
Common Council on the 15th da)
of August, 1927, now-- ' on file in
the office of. the .City Recorder,
and , which are Hereby referred la
and made a part hereof, .

The Common Council hereby de-

clares itspurpose ajid intention to
make the above described improve-
ment by and through the Street
Improvement Department . of,- - the
City of Salem, Oregon..

By order of the Common Council
the 15th day of August, 1927.
JI. POULSEN, City Recorder. 1

Date of first publication Septem-
ber. 8, 1927.

Date of final publication Septem-
ber 20, 1927. Sept.8to20Inc

Week-Eh-

Special -

Iced Delights
; Imperial Candy Co.

Just Arrived

' Regular Price COc a lb.
:

For Saturdav Only
25c a lb.

Two lbs; for 15c

', only at '

- ,

Schaeffer's
DRUG STORK

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197

Pcnslar ' Agency

Original Yellow Front

i 1

& liUUIVI tU I: VImi
SDQD CDriTESTiTS

Candidates Should t Be las
. Numerous1 as List of

- . Gifts ' Offered

" ' ( By 'Radio ' Contest Editor)
1 When the Statesman , manage

. went determined to .give away ov
er $700.00 In ''radios, bicycles and
other prizes .la the - Statesman
boys' and ' girls contest It was
thought that the prise list was
bo liberal that scores of contest
ants would get in and carry on.
The fact. that a boy or girl stands
to win a splendid' Trego- - radio,
Inlly equipped, and that every
body wins something, ought . 'to
have been enough to ''knock ev-
eryone cold. Really, that may be
thecase. ; Maybe you are "knock-
ed, so "cold" you haven't yet fully
recovered. , ;
; Yon expected .everyone in Sal-
em and .vicinity to get into this
contest nd everyone . in Salem
and , vicinity expected you to get
In. The result is. but a few are
in so few. In, fact .that The States- -

man is not satisfied as yet. More
nominations are-neede- d. :'--

There ought,, to be at least as
many; candidates working: right
now as there are prizes' offered
Not one of the prizes the radios;
bicycles', " phonographs and all, the
other prises ought , to - go beg- -'
glng. v.The, 8 per cent otter to all
who do not .win ne of the grand
prUes ought la this day to be

enough to cause any

; You talk about V money; being
tight. Too talk about: there not
being anything to do - to make
money. You talk about not being
able to do this or that. You cry
because of an 1'aUeged'fv tightness
in financial affairs yet here .are
$175 radios, waiting lor boys and
girls to take as gifts without one.
cent expense. "And what isl there?
sult?' Everyone Is afraid that
some one else has more brains
and more selling ability and more
friends who; will rally . around
them in their effort to win! 2

. The active response to the
Stat'esmajn; Radio Contest is slow.,
Reaily it, would seem tthat there
are enough, boys, and. girls, in Sal-
em : and outlying territory who
havft ; ambition enough to grasp
this exceptional opportunity. You
nriy have the ability and

friendSv Is Jt, that, you need some
unseen .factor, to. command you to
take, Void of yourself in order that
you be up and doing? ,

', In presenting the. Statesman be-tor- e,

your friends, you are -- doing
then a, real favor, giving them the
opportunity to take advantage of
a real literary paper. In fact, "Ev-
ery inch a newspaper" might well
be the Statesman .slogan u y .;

Can you honestly. excuse your-
self .for . not. helping yoarselt-rs-peclall- y

when you know. you will
henenjtfnanclally.

The Statesman will absolutely
and positively award each, and ev-
ery one of the grand prises and
Pay . commission tot S per. cent to
all 'active candidates who do not
wiu one of the grand, prizes. The i
prizes have been purchased and
are on display at the Statesman
office. Come in and see them
and get acquainted. ; t The t States
man' must go through with this
contest. " The Statesman must do
as announced no matter If there
are ten or two hundred . candi-
dates..; ; : t- :;; v'. :

Maybe you have been seated J
out, Maybe Old Dame Rumor has
been ;whlspering to you. There
will 'be.rumors and rumors. There
win be (talk and talk. You can i
near anything-- ; you want to hear.x
You can get scared'ir you want to.
If you. have been considering' en-
tering this contest you owe it te
yonrself to know all there is to
know about It. You --, owe it, to
you rself to investigate.

Come to the Statesman office
and have this wonderful oppo-
rtunity "explained to you. Don't
make snap decision and then when
it's all over say; "Oh, if r had but
known that is ail 1t would take,
I could hare done that, ; ;. : ; . u,

Clip the nomination blank else-
where In this, issue. That gives
you 5.000 votes. Then come to
the Statesman office and learn all
about it. If you prefer, and will
advise the Sutesman, represen-tativ- e

will call on you and explain

. If you are already in, carry on.
Do. something for yourself.- - Yoncan prosper.

v You can win. Don'tbe a quitter Don't be a cowardsDon't be blufred out. Rememberthere Js some one who would liketo see you quit, ; There is some
one. who knows you have it Jn you

Now let's go! Don't, let anotherhour be wasted. Get started. Get
a working outflfand start on the
WaV in Wtn a rasf v.,.!.. '

." "-- viuo iur your'self.
The. contest department Is lo-

cated in the Statesman Office. 215
South - Commercial street -- Phone

BTATBRMAJfl BAmoCOWTrST?
. XJ8T OP CANDIDATES ':

z'r?-itity- - : ;yiR. .3. Box 80 5Wn
T--m Adrav 2fl g.' IS ;V 17.000Hvr.AnrnitihI, 1288 N -

Jrekmrt, 517 K.: Cmpt '56 ,SOO0Hert Anrald, 840 K. Lib.
' .lr .;x.z u-'- '-" ":' SOOO

V ivhmrd . Achm. If).i9. rntw ' r SOO0t: Or4 Baker, U2J II;n? $0QQ

Cbar Uaralar. 419 Mariam
Darlyn TBerh; Broad wjr, 50O0Jtp "Bekll, lOiH) !(rvy: torn
Jmtk Biriry. 11A.V N. 44h... 5008
JDonald Bird welt, 506; X.

CoBnnfrcVl .Lj.'.l.jX.i-.- 1' 5000
HarUn Bomls, 1135 Capital 5tMI0
Cbas. ay Bishop, 155 , X.

5000
Walter Bodyfel ti KonTir Box

S5.U7S
Joha B798S.JtB".nr: 6OO0
Pte Broer. 905 N. 5tli 5000
Uarold : B rower, Iadependeaee,

Onvom ..4 . . 5000
Paid Browa. 125 X Liberty.. 30M
LeUnd Brown, lt Marion 5000
Weraer Brown, 1116 Miaaioa 5000
Homer Brown. 2205 Laurel 32.000
rre Burger, 8210 K. 5th.-- . 5oeo
Ediaon Burgea. 542 X. Water sooo
Edward Barton, 864 Mill 5000
Wm. Bark, 1 5 Lee sood
Jack Bab. 133 8. Oon'L,... 5000
Myron Butler, ' 56 K. "20tfc...;i 57)23
Pat CamphelU 388 8. 18th ... &000
William . Campbell. 338 . X. 50O?18th t
Donald Cannon, Route 4. Box

124 .. 5000
eo. Canaey. 1S15 X. 2k.... 5000

HhkK M. Cnamee. . Mae Way,
Oregon : 5000

Jtrk . Clarif. : Monmouth.
, Oregon , 5000

lark Colliaa. 57 N. Liberty 5000
Willard Collar. 2900 X. 4th.. SOOO

John ConBer. 433 S. 17th 5000
Robert ConneTI, 973 Front,
; Weaf Salem - 5000
Rar Cammincm, Boute 3,,

Box 274 5O00
J. Ielaywood, Auto Park 5000
Malrohlm, Daria. 344 X. 18th 5000
Merle Darin. 1491 S. Oottase 5000
rxwglas Drager. 1238 X. 5th 5000
Allen Earle, 2825 E. Xobb

HiH ..: 5000
Warren Eiaenbrandt, R. 2.

. Box SO 5025
ffilbert EIKoM. Hth 8t 5000
James Emmett. 123 X, 17th 5000
Albert , Elder, Monmouth,

Oregon : .....i 5000
Powell Eoft. 1704 FVrrr St. 5OO0
Ralph Eyre, 870 X. 17th 10.02
Ctareaee Paat. 1830 D 56.O00
Kenneth Finney. 1305 High-

land ....j....... ..j-.- 5000
Arthnr THslier. 515 Market St. 5000
Albert Flirte. .118 X. Com'l. 5000
Trarton Foreman. AS 4 Center 5000
aekforil. 1244 Slate 5000

Rm11 .- Freeman. V 2104 X.
5000

Ufred Frenrh.Roii'te 4 5000
William Gahlodorf, '1235 V

Cottnge . : .... J.:. 5000
Gen GalleJier. 1C3J State...... 5000
Shirter Garide. I3 S. 21t SOOO
Parker r Oies, 2440 Fair- -rgroundx 5000
Leonard Gilbert, 1S4.5 Broad-

way ..;.... ; . 5000
PMlUp Gitle, 12.12 enter 5000
Mi - Berwia Goosey. 575 "X.

14th : u 62.0OO
Gortn Graber, 1181 X.
- Winter .... 5000
Lawrence - Almoal Crimea,

1353 8. 12th 5000
Bert Halaetb, 1595 Lee 14.200
.tnd-re- . llalrrrsoii, 1744 ' S.
r Liberty ,. r..-.-

,.. 3000
Bnrtram Hafsetb. 1J40 TeVlie 9000
Ronald Hewitt., 1311 X. 4h . jHI0
Dan Hamilton, 809 X. 21st... 13.600
Paal Hawer. 925 Saginaw . 5000
Margaret .Belle Hill. 403 K.
i BOts 5000
Rodney- - Hardman, f 1S ' S.

i 2iit :...it..:.-J...i.iAl- ; 5000
Robert Httt. 148 Mrionr..,. 5000
Koaa Hill, .40 X. Soth 5000
John Haagn. Roote , Wod- -

nnrn, Oregon .. .... : 16.025
WfllU ' ffawley. 8f ' Oak St... 5000
JtoWrt Haoge. 544' ?C. Com-- '

memal - - 5O00
Ronald Hewitt. 131 1 N. 4th : . 24.625
fiyter Horn, Liberty 8t ... 500O
Everett Hunter, 1535 X. Stim- -

mejr ' ....' 5000
Vern , Hnehina. 2605 Fair- -

goind! 5000
Harold JepOB,.150 S. 13tb. 5000
Howard Johnson, MarioQ
' Apt: ' ....j . .. 5006

Robert Jnduu. II.WilW SOOO
Walter Kieper. 1848 Saginaw 27.400
rnomaa K.ereher. 11S8 U .".000
Manrlee Kelniy. 1230 Farrv. ..." 5000
Edgar King. .025 Hnad Kt . 5000
Kenneth Lewis. 1429 Tee. 5000
Robert Long. - 2080 8.' fhirreb. 54.325
Glen l ather. 1203 K. Tottage 5000
Arthur Mark. 85 X. Hih.... 50O0fyd Muddy. 1380 S.' 13th ... 3K.S50)

! Maisilo. 320 Capita? . 5000
Jimrate . Martindale, 1697

Center 5000Roy Mattox. 1590 X. Canitol 500O
Edwin Mattiaon, 899 X. Com-

mercial ..j. 5000
Kenneth Marctera. 1281 Mar- -

rket st. , 50O0
Mil Mathews. 1910 S. High 5000
Lar Menaea. '2993 D 5000
Manriee Merrer. 1585 X. 19th 5000'Byron Menia. 2995 D 12.0OO
Pern Milhwrn. 2307 8tate . .. 5000
.Aln McCallistec. , 1433 8.LilrtT ... 5000
Clara MeCanlish. 182 8.

- ' Ohurrh . '. 50O0
Hatr MeGatre. l AOS Broadway 5OO0
Don Mrfiee. 1698 X. Canitol 5O09
Eugene Meltttvre. 37 8 18th 50OO
M. Elnntrrr, 2181 X. "Front . 5000.
Leon Mirkenham, .1,295 8.

ltHk--;...J..-
. 47.050

Kenneth Miller. 879 Liberty.. 5000
Ronald Miller. 201 X. 25th.. 500S
Ray Mohler. 549 X. Capitol ... 5000
Herbert Morley. 795 X. 17th 52.700
Robert Morrow, 1695 Sar;naw SOOO
Harry Mosh-er- . S54 X. Winter 50O0
Billr lloyer. 630 fa ion 5O00
William JCaftzer. 1545 X.- Broadway sooo
Richard Kelson. 241 X. Cot-

tage .. ... .............. 5000
JeaMe Xelaon, 1333 Hines 50O0
RaV XIrfcola; 2209 Mill 5000
Clifford Nrtes, 59 X Capitol SOOO
Hrlen Orth. , Rt:. , 7. i Bx 1 9.;
Miaw lvrothy OMiind, 1430

. Marion .......t.. ... SOOO
Wilbur Oabea, 1065 Shipping 50O0Ilmr Peters. 2215 Virginia 5000
Alfred TanL'.. 1048 Gainea SOOO
Robert Pa we. 7 n V . 2 1 - .KIOO
Robert- - Piekena. IJ K. tlih ':

Kxltf Perry. 12 Stae ... sooo
Johnnie Perrine. 1096 X. 17th 32.0OO
HnroM ' Persey, 1313 Shipping 32.000
Harold Peters, 2215 .X. Vir-

ginia ;.. SOOO
Mildred Petns, R.

ity.- - Oregam ....,ZS.... 5000
Clifford Probert. 171f S. 13th SOOO
Willis Poole, 1533 X. 5th 5000
Hearr iOuerr. lt. a. Box" 247.. 5000
Ronald RasmoMen, 1309 Wal-

ler 5OO0
Robert Ranrraage. 613 Market 5O0
Cordon Seinwald, 1580 X.

19th . 5000
liaamy Rigg. 579 11.000
Jerrie Rankins. 2390 X. Lib-'eirt- y

. . 5O0(1
HaraJd Ride. J341 McCoy . SOOO
relink Ridont; Rt. 1," Inde-

pendence i....... 30OO
Terrence .Randal, 1460 X.

50O0
olin Ray. B26 S. Capitol 5000

Ted-- . Resrhke. JT O S. Winter 5WK
Oeorge Self. 8rff X. Libert- - 2.375Maaoa Shot. 704 .V.: 14th.Z... 23.80O
Ilm Srhnn. 1643' Vs'n ' SO)Ml
Robert Skewia. 197 Cenr.i ' 31.000Roe Slimbart, 667 B. Cap- - ;

3000
"B.f

5OO0
Robert - Smith, . -- 1025 'x'

-- 5000
Taddy Bsyder; 294 8. istk. . ' ' 50001
poaatd " Stockwell, 185 8. ,

" WgMar SOOO"
Iawrenee Stoddard, 1320 X. - .
' Brnadway SOOO
I.loyd Btrrft.ll8 Misln i 50Of,
Bob Slareimon,: S) Navfrkta? - ,5000
Billy Syphert, 1393 X. Cot-

tage 5000,jGtea Htanford. 14 IS . Sl.t ... 5f00
Reginald Saaaders, 1275 E ... Sooo
'ay Teed. 555 Cbeneketa 5000
Frank Ternaaki, Kt. 8, Bog

299 v .' . . 5000
Panl foews, 275 "ab"!!"! i 500
Deibert Tkomaa. 670 8. I8tb sood
Robert Ctter. 446 Oak.. . ' sooo
Sidney , V'anLydegraf , 1825 'X. .8amaier ' t..... i. . 10.000
Orrille Varty, 630 D St...i. ; sooq
Clinton Vincent, 5938 Com- - .

mercial ..........; 50O0
Kalmaa V'adaey, 431: B. Cot- - i

tage i as.. .j v.., f 17.075
Paul W gner f KiN .Summer ' r SOOO
Darid Warp, 880 8.-12-1 h'.i 5oon
Barton Walker. 203t Fiaeh.. 1 Sooo
Maxwell White, 1019 Oak ... i 60.750Iter Whittiagtoa. 944 k X, ;

Kelly Wickiaer, 1095 R. lth .
Robert .Wieov?14l: K." Cot-- '

lage " .'. ... ' rsi.sob
Walter Wieaa, 1431 X, Cot- -
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SlARt ENTZ rSAFOVAGE; PA3-KE-8;

HERB TSS 3TEARS AGO. ,

Word reached . Salem yesterday
of the death Tuesday vt Mrs.
Mary Entx Usafovage at Tacoma
at the age of 83. Mrs. Usafovage
was an early pioneer of. this' city
and well known to the older gen-
eration of Salemites. .Her sister,
Mrs. Kathering Pugh, Is. a Salem
resident at, the present time.

'from Missouri to Oregon, at the
age of 11, travettng by water with
her family south as far as the
Isthmus of i Panama... across that
strip of land .and . then . by .water
again up the coast to the mouth
tt the Columbia Tiver and shortly
afterward to Salem, which was
then only a small settlement."

She lived In Salem until she was
1 years eld, at that time tbot-lu- g

from here to Tacoma, where
she resided most of the time until
she passed away. ,

In addition to her sister, she. is
survived by. two daughters. Miss
Alma and Miss Louise, both of
Tacoma,- - aad a- son c ISdward . of
Orkland, She was the wife of the
late Charles Usafovage.

Funeral services are to be held
(

in Tacoma within the next few
days.

1874 DIRECTORY FOUND;
INCLUDES HISTORY DATA

(Continued from Page One)

weapons; seven for assault and
battery; one for using obscene
la&goage; one for using abusive
langaage; one for vagrancy; and
one for Indecent exposure, .

FORESTERS FAIL TO

FIND TRACE OF BOYS
(Ooatiirosd front pags I.)

er the mountains.
The sheep tnan left :for the

camp yesteTday. The forest, ser-
vice men headed southeast from
Frog Camp at 9 o'clock' this morn-
ing. Up until 6 o'clock tonight
neither had reported.

PORTLAND, Sept. (AP)
The search for the two lost
you-ths-

, Henry Cramer and Guy
Ferry of The Dalles, who havs
disappeared Into the fastnesses of
the storm whipped slopes Of the
Three Sisters was augmented to-
day by the searching forces of
the Portland Adyertislng club,
who threw' their resources' into
the attempt to find the you ung
men. ; ";..' L. A. Neson, who headed the
rescue work on Mount Hood last
January when .Leslie B'rpwnlee
was lost, left yesterday to .take
Charge of the preliminary, work
riecessary for carrying on a sys-

tematic search for the lost boys.
It was decided that headquarters
for the expedition will be estab-
lished at Sisters.

:. Nelson was accompanied to the
place where the boys .were last
traced by H. "one of
the . directors In charge of the
Mount Hood winter sports, and a
number of members of the Ma-za-

club joined the movement
as soon as they realized . the ne-

cessity of Immediate action. This
expedition was expected tb reach
Sisters by 8 or 3 o'clock tonight.

In the third round of match
"City of Portland" to-b- e Name
the attempt to find the young

L. A. Nelson who headed the
The . two . youths were last seen

Monday afternoonv It was be- -
lieved tor a time. thai the pair had
sought' shelter? in a sheep camp
nine miles east of Frog Camp, but
this hope waned as no word was
received - frein' the sheep man

'

there. I .. '
,

DRAINAGE PlfAN BEING
SPEEDED; SUfjVEY FIRST
' (Continued from Page One)

passed on It, and nothing would
have been gained by bringing it
up before the "bare j quorum of
councilmen who? were present at
that time. The whole matter will
be aired at the special meeting
next week. '

, i t
That; the ; sewer .find - drainage

improvements . constitute a . tre-
mendous project and .cannot be
brought about hastily full
benefit, to . the jefty twii stressed
by members of the oommittee af-

ter the meeting last flight,
Prainaggy Hual Tsk

Surface, drainage is . the great
problem, it was: ald,: and, a care
tul surrey must be undertaken
before plank which ' will solve It
can-- " be" intelligently; drawn; " In--

the summer time the streams
can --care for the flow, lrat with
tUtr fattot ratn- - tn thewinters,
they- - are taxed --and overflow, fill
ing basements, tearingout aide-walk- s,'

doing other damage,; and
causing Inconvenience
i Sterm Sewers- - large enough to
handle the - heavy water flor-Jtr- e

not practicable It ft believed;;
Dredging of the streams and cre
ating; a possible ttralnagei ground
in the south slough will rprobably
be undertaken." . ' r J"-', ".

t'Clty councllmen have the In
terests of the people at heart and
often . work late at . night without
compensa lion to see that affairs
are handled . properly. Big prob-
lems cannot be solved over jnlght.
Mr.'Dancy pointed put, , i

Already.' work has been started
Salem to relieve a

possible flood, there this fall. - Cut
ertg .hat tsea -- tlcaaed of-- rub-

bish god raen will be busy therq

PtOJ

D

" 71e boy wrroorxe begonia tbm far a
bicycle now has a aoa who crumbles be-
cause fan new utomobile oruy has eight

Oscar Wood, Hickory St. 5000
Uoaald wooary, ioiu r. own- -

SOOO
DoagUa .Woodward, 821 Las- -

Be at. 5000
Curtis Waofey, Rt. 2. Bex

31 A - 5000
Wrrgt. FairgroundLlayd

ILnJ ; . A ..... 5000
Allen--1 Zirkie,7670 S. 18th.. 5000'

HILL STARTS ON WAY

FACING MURDER TRIAL
(Continued from Page One)

" 'mi ii ii ii '...'.; '

my son, who was hi Btreator on
Uiat Tuesday nlgnt' (August 23)
vbB he was accused by a coron
er's Jnry of slaying his motnerj be-
came pantc-striclt- en and the poor
lad without knowing 'why, ran
away," Dr. Hill said. , :

"Common sense afterward came
to his rescue and when he reached
Seattle he realized how foolish he
had been. Here he sold hh auto
mobile and parchased a motorbus
ticket . for San Francisco, from
which place he was going-to;- re
turn to- - Streator. He had decided
to come back and face trial.

"He has nothing to hide, but
we do nt want to discuss 'the
matter any further. Harry is go
ing back of his own accord, and
L am going with him. Anything
I have is his, to win a complete
vindication for him.";: - i

The bus ticket was found among
the prisoner's t personal effects
taken from him at the time of his

' ' :" 'arrest. - ,
',. Shortly before - r leaving " ! for

Streator, Assistant 'Prosecutor
Chester Jacobson tot L Salle coua
tyv- - Illinois, announced that new
evidence . against- - : the accused
youth' had beenototalned and will
be presented to the . La Salle
county grand jury '" next month
when a first degree murder indict
ment is to be sought. ' 4

The new' evidence, Jacobson.
said, is partly based on Hill's
statements, to Seattle police of
ficers' during an eight hour grill
ing last Sunday. -

; The suspect's father, declared
he woaW "stick with Harry
throagh thick-an- thin."

I am ready tb proclaim the
boy's innocence to all the world,
the physician asserted. "I am. go
ing to see him through this thing
with every resource at my com-
mand. I know he is not gniity of
this terrible crime." ,

A nation-wid- e search was ended
here when young Hill's sale of his
led to his arrest. His 56 year
led to his arrest. Hiss 5S year
eld mother, who ' ,ws . divorced
from , his father two years, ago,
was ' presumably shot - and killed
on August tZ. , The body was
found August 22 ia a shallow
grare in --the basement - xtt - tret
Streator home. . .

Will expi,alV tabeinaclk
RosedaPa; Cepl.r

A model ol the tabernacle --wtJ I
be presented bo-th- e 'youilar people
ef the Itosedale Friend's church
en Sunday evehleg September 11,'
at. 7:30 p. m. " All the various
parts will be explained in a pro-- '
gram. Rev. Elizabeth Ward j of
Portland, a bible teacher, who has
Studied the tabernacle Intensive
ly, will give the closing message.
Special music has been provided.

T NEW CORPORATIONS W
o . i r

Hunters Radio, Inc., with cap
ital stock, of $50(M;and .head
quarters' in 'Portland,vhas"'been
Incorporated by C.j W onter, W.- -

W. Hunter and Edward j; Braiee.
Other articles filed In. the state

corporation " department r follow
Oregon Hotel Barber- - J company,
Portland, $500; A.-- Joseph,--Loui- s

Denhof and' Charles 8. Cohn. "

Metolius Community Clnb,r Me- -j
tollps 9 1500; A. L. Williams,
James Back awd D.; Mi McLennon
, The Standard Jasurance agency.
with --headquarters xln r Portland
and .capital stock of; $5000,. has
been incorporated by F. E. Beach.
Harold tod U J. D

.. . . . . - . .

Other ttlcles filed Is the state
corporation , department follow:)

Pacific Coast Hotel corporation.
Portland, $8009; J. H- - Velie, S.
L. Leton and A.. ' j ,

1 The Delta company; Inc Port
land ,v 1000: "qiafence J. ; Tfoang, j
Andrew jKoeroer ' and Herbert L.

rCivic Edaxatienaf FUms, Port- -

lend.' $20,0D0; Stuart H-- Feather- -

8totih ugh, Donald -- E.;MawJregot
and George E. WatU.? f , ;

- f
i fClty; Mortgage- - qompanyi, Port-
land, $50,000; "Andrew; Koerner,
Alfred A. Ilampson and --Clarence
J. Young. " '

SOUTH DAKOTA REST
ENDS FOR COOLlDGE

( Continued from Page One -
.

tn this way:
"The rislt of the presidential

party has meant much, to Rapid
City viewed from, any angle, It is
the highest, honor thai could be
offered, ua and we, are grateful.

Appreciation Expressed .
"Among . other phases .we have

ceme to regard a president of fhe
United States as, a very likeable

f

hman being rather than an im-
personal institution; we have met
most of the official party and
wish they could stay with us.
Through our friends, the corres-
pondents, we have seen our region
in print many more times every
week than has been our previous
fortune in the average year and

c appreciate it. . .The scenic
beuty of pur region has been
flashed on every screen in the
country.

"We .are, told that the president
has enjoyed his sojourn here and
derived great benefit from It. . We
are pleased . if these be the facta,
because of the honors and bene-
fits that accrue to us from his rec-

ognition and we want him to
come again.

OCEAN CALLS JOHN

CABLING TO GRAVE
(Continued from Page One) ..r

1? . r - t
the summer, . "

The last of those eight was the
American monoplane Old Glory
which disappeared and, of which

n trara taA hnnn fmi n rl tnntsrht.
The Carting, manned ly Captain

Terrence TuIIy and Lieutenant
James Me teal f, took off from Har-
bor Grace, N. F., at 7:25 a. m. E.
S. T. yesterday and from the mo-

ment It faded from the sight of
watchers on the field, so far as
known, no eye has beheld IL

Old Glory Lost
At ,3: 17 o'clock of the same

morning Old Gloryi which pre-

viously had been reported proceed-
ing swiftly over land and sea, sent
out its electrifying SOS, giving Its
position only as "fire hours out of
Newfoundland, East." Then, it,
too, disappeared as if into some
secret realm . unknown to man.
Three men were on hoard, Lloyd

Bertaud and J. D. Hill, pilots, and
Philip Payne,, managing editor of
thA n York Dally Mirror and
flight manager for William Ran
dolph "Hfearst.

. Three ships were still 'combing
the sea today for Old Glory but
none knew where to look for the
Curling. Since no reports had
been had of her from the time she
passed , out over the sea. It was
impossible even to ; estimate the
probable general position of Its
disaster. If disaster there was.

Some Hppe Held
Optimists saw some hope for

the two planes In the amount of
gasoline they carried. Old Glory's
gas could have kept her in the air
if she di'd not plunge into the sea,
after her SOS until 8 o'clock to-

night., The Carting's supply might
keep her up until four o'clock, to-

morrow morning.
Less hopeful persons argued

that if the plane was still in the
air tonight it surely would have
reached land. If Old. Glory contin-
ued on its course after the SOS it
should have crossed the Irish coast
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon;
the Cariing should have got there
early this morning.. :

. Thirty Rreat liners were on the
sorth Atlantic, while flights were
in progress and shipping, men b
lfeved that had either plane cross-

ed the ea it would have been
sighted surely once and .probably
many times. They pointed, out
that Old Glory had progressed
hardly 300 miles pver the water
before it was sighted by the
steamer California,. , :

Reward Offered
The search for .Pld. Glory was

spurred, If anythlnfan spur Jhe
traditional zeal of men of the sea
In rescue work, by tne offer bfa
$25,000 reward. to the rew saving
the plane's (occupants made b?
Hearst.

' .,; j

The futility that the searchers
felt however, was expressed for
alt in a wireless message, sent to
his offices by Captain David W.

'
Bone of the Transylvania.- - ; .

."HaveTsearchedArea without xer
suit", thq message . read. "Feel
iittiA.iiene of survival , in Tlew.of
rough sea at time of casualty. Ant

on toyage."w - 'proceeding, . -

4 Sometime later th -- Carmanl
whlchv also; had been, taking lar
l;thevieaK-wlrelesse-

d i;
. j'Regret isearch ;Vtor missing
pianpi OldrGloTy , wlthoiit rpsult
Weathfet cloudy; ;;..,Squally ; with
reugh.11- - breaking sea,. . Consider

r. arn&ll- chance ot survival coS
lapslhle boat under present condi
tions. "Am now- - proceeding great
circle; souwejo Cape ftce.? : ri

, Llgbts flash..: r - u ;

CROYTJON.I ENGLAND.! Sept,
g.-- (AP) Colored i searchltghta
will.alasn- - jlJ;;nlghV,nCroydpn
field and,; all . landihgigtUs are
burning in, hope pf, guidtag'wthe
Sir John Cariing should it xnan- -

age to - Teach 4 the Loudon a reai
H.PtVai;,thp..Cnadlw'!p1a'7
ini.H rvii. iio uwVJHviJi io Dnm
fts the .risibility: i.ml8erable;-wi.t- h

low hang luir clouda sv ni-'t- r th
rain. . Only .profesfiiaii! ';:! tliArs; 1

filr ministry officials ni repyrt--

tribe, was elected princess of CJiief
Peo post; the only ail-indl- an post
of the American IJegion.

It isn't Prohibition that makes
the wets unhappy, but this darn
ed modern liquor. -- Exchanges.

If America has the most crime,
she probably has also the largest
number of people truly decent.

W S m

A bow tie has good points, but
a four-in-ha- nd .protects your shirt
better when you have waffles and
syrup.

- - V' Alas for idols! Very few of the
world's big jobs are held by men
who were valedictorians.

m

Ben Franklin thought there
never, wag a good war. but that
was before there were oil com
panies to cut one another's
throats. .Exchange,

Learning to .be a Bachelor of
Arts is much easier than learning
the art of remainlnr a bachelor.

.
,i .v ,--

A. number of farmers have pur-
chased auto freight , line trucks
which they will use as barns, em-
ploying the extra space after the
crops are. stored, as dance floors.

Med ford Tribune- -

PORTLAND HAS AIR
RACE ON SEPT. 25

(Continued from Page One)
1. .,

, t ..Aber of participating, planes from
100 to 150 ships, which will be
distributed between the class , A
planes of 500-80- 0 cubic inch pin-to-n

displacement, the class . B
planes of. 300 inches or less, and

Lthe class C, transport planes car
rying a pay load of 750 pounds
o: more.

At the suggestion of Lieutenant
Oakley G. Kelly, commandant of
Pearson field, a movement , was
started today to. induce the air
servioo pf; the army .to tend .the
nine famous. army pursuit planes
of Selfridge field, betroitj to the
Portland air t cure us s on Monday,
the; dayatteThe derby. '

i
' -- -

FORrVI HOLlYVVOOD CLUB

XoKli -- Salem Itcf ijent . Seek, to
i

' Protect Interests

A community club, rwhieh has
for Its principal burnose nrotect- -
in the Interests of the 'North Sa-
lem district was organized at the
Hollywood theater In North Salem
last nighty : Officers ' were elected"aa follows:

E. A. C. Smith, president: John
W. Martin, rice Dresldentr H. W.
Erthelson, secretary and treas
urer. r ,'':--- '

, An organized demand on the
city council for tHe return of a po-
liceman whose beat, was recently
removed from North Salem and
placed in the business; dstrict, will
be among, fhe chief alms of; the
newly formed dub. It was . Indi
cated. , The club twiTl.a"lso .make
an errort to secure larger sewers
and, other improvements which are
believed to be needed In! that sec-
tion. The name adopted last night
was 'Hollywood Community club."

flf we don't make an prganlzed
effort In our own behalf they'll
soon roll : our' streets up every
a ight at nine o'clock,!, said one
member' of the club last" night.
Another meetmg is to be held next
week at a business establUhment
in north Salem." .

DTRtGIBLE iN FLIGHT

bETROIT...Sept , g,(AP)
The dirlgfble Pilgrim; piloted bv
Carl K. Wollam, of Akron, and
August d'NenU mechanic, arrived
at, the ord airport ' here shortly
after 9 oMotk tonight from Ak-re- n,

C "t?pUam .intends .' to .partici-
pate in the air maneuvers at the
airport Saturday ia connection
with --the .Gordon Bennett inter-
national taliooa race.

I The Oregon Statesman's Bis Radio Prizo
" Contest for Boys and Gxrh

: Good for: 25 Voeo
For4 'r.J

Ad Jrcss

4 s.
This Coupon,' when neatly cut out and brought or trsnlied

" toThe Contest Department of TlIB " OREGON STATESII A?Tf
t. Ill twurt Tortlla person whosa name Js wrlttca Jreci.
Cut V;;t rViitiyifr- - C.!. 1


